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•J RedVamiiyLaw 
T Aimed At Wrecking 

10J?amMal Authority 
L»d*B —(NC)— .The Hungarian Reds have forced a 

0 :nw-. "family" l*w onrthe people, aimed at destroying parental 
authority, weakening family ties and making youth an eaaier 
s$t*y to roarxtot Indoctrination. 
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Red-Ousted 
Priests Tell 
China Trials 

• < « ( Koa* — ( N O — Father 
3|ichael Suppo, S D A , Superior, 
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;( t l i t new law is called the Faro 
ily Act and became effective at 
t̂he bejinninf of this .year. It 

'has all the earmarks of being 
regarded by the Reds as a major 
weapon in their fight to control 
youth, which has %6 tar stubborn
ly resisted Marxist Ideology. 

HE Jg KO secret that the com
munists' failure to attract the 
young people has beet) due prin
cipally to the' sound family life 
In tins traditionally Catholic! . i d Father Mario Cum©, SJD.B, 
country, and to the unquestioned j headmaster, of the Don Bosco In

dustrial School. Shanghai, were 
expelled from China under armed 
guard, after 16 months in prison, j 

FATslEB JOSKPK Jaegfy. S.J. 
42, a missionary of Hopel Prov
ince, North China, arrived here 
by ship from Tientsin, expelled 
from China .after three months 
of house arrest and five months 
of "corrective" prison labor. 

father Suppo, who is 51 years 
old, hid spent $3 years in China. 
He said that be had had no public 
trial but was subjected to general 
accusations. The school which 
was a nourishing technical and 
industrial . establishment was 
taken over by the communists 
lor their own use; it is now 
Jammed to overflowing with stu
dents. 

In the prison, the Fathers met 
llsgr. Gabriel Quint Prefect Ap
ostolic of Weihaiwei, Shantung, 
who limped from having been 
shackled hand and foot for a 
period of six months. 

TJUI W W told by cellmate* 
at lather Bess Tsang, SJ, who 
heroically died in prison, that 
Father Tsang was very badly 
treated by the communists for 
some time and that while he was 
01 before his death he suffered 
much and was constantly seen 
holding hit stomach and sighing 
Ha (Had a very painful death. 

Faihsr Yao, who was seised at 
the same time, also suffered 
sauch free* the catamunisu aeral 
he was laaBy reloasedah a nasal 
mat . (Hte ses« became meatalb-
deranged.) 

"she. ,JPeter. Teh, SJjJi* Head-
at the S t Joavpa's s?rr 

authority parents have exercised 
over their children. The new law 
aims to change all this. 

The Family Act provides that 
Hungarian children in the future 
will be merely "supervised" by 
their parents. In Christian so
ciety, parents are responsible for 
their children and have authority 
over them until they come of age. 
However, in Hungary, the Reds— 
following the familiar Soviet 
model — have not only abolished 
parental authority, but haw made 
even "supervision" acceptable 
only to long as it coincides with 
the Interests of the State. 

TaTJC OTW LAW makes it pos
sible for the State to intervene 
in any case where parents 'mis
use" their rights of supervision. 
It can, for example, be used as 
a weapon against parents who 
give their children a religious ed
ucation, or allow them to come 
under the influence, of "clerical 
reaction." Its chief targets will 
he parents who try caasdentious-
ly to keep their children from 

z% surrendering thenasehres to com-
p. munfct ptopsfandists both inside 
•t, and oatskte the schoolroom. 
,-," The family Act also attacks 

.:,; the foundation of* Hungarian 
faJfUsy.li^br.nialaBg dtvefte 

F- M M i a i , w h a i M W l ft to hCtht- hv 
of society or of thechU-

the tribunal has decided 
be 

elinMalhy 

:'-%,-a*ady_ ., 
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prison life brought eh a severe 
attack of tuaarcaaasBi from which 
he had been aatering and endsd 
[in his death fa the hospital of 
the War «aaa JaB. 
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AJtCHBISHOP BEBAt) 

Abp. Beiran Declined Bid 
To Red 'Peace' Congress 

Cardinal Backs 

Efforts For 

Civic Reform 
Jfew Yark — His Eminence 

Cardinal Spellman. Archbishop 
of Mew York, said here that 
Catholics wanted to "integrate 
our own institutions and agencies 
with efforts of the community* 
to promote civic reform. 

T H I CABDIMAJL said it was 
"heartening to observe" state
ments by President Eisenhower, 

iProtestant E p i s c o p a l Bishop 
Horace W. & Donegan of New 
York, "and other public-spirited 
citizens," on the need to strength
en spiritual and moral forces 
"basic to good citizenship." 

Bishop Donegan recently called 
upon all religious leaden here 
to Join in spearheading a fight 
against "civic unrighteousness" 
and the "evils" in the city's hous
ing and schools. He asked that 
they Join in forming a consulta
tive group whose purpose it 
would be to- lift the moral tone 
of the community. Bishop Done-
gan's appeal was Immediately en
dorsed by the Protestant Council 
of the City of New York, the 
Presbytery of New York, and 
the .New York Board of Rabbis. 

BT U S statement. Cardinal 
I Spellman said: 

"Naturally, we also advocate 
practical programs to raise the 
living standards of families by 
insuring'them adequate incomes, 
bousing, education, health and 
other facilities. 

"In the present acute concern 
with the social problems con
fronting our community, we are 
pleased to avail ourselves of the 
opportunity presented by the 
statement of Bishop Donegan to 
give renewed expression of the 
awareness on the part of Catho
lics of these problems, as well as 
of our continued determination 
to contribute with all the spirit
ual resources a} our disposal to 
their solution." 

arktatsta to 
ka ae* 

-CKNS)—Archbishop Josef 
preJato hi C^ecstMtovskks, dedksed aa 
m e a t Ceawmsaht-spoaiorcd "peace" 
esntsag to Veritas, oflktsl ergaa at 
aere. 

The paper said tas ArrhMsbsa, whs 
IB March, MBl, because at has "negaars 
•at v^m^Bam regime, R M R N a t atvusMea treat 
FTeraacer, Caeca Vke-Presaier sad Wlaisier sf Cfcarea 

Affairs. 
Sir. Ileraager is said to have sestet V - M m j ssaraa 

g t w S P'gpai'tg speeeh a t she- Csajwsa.; prissMssg thai if-
he dU as as ceald rehva to aBTrsgae riasatstu 

Tetiias said the Czech MauSter aaw teat the 
last a sUnuar isvitation to His 
M a i n i s l y , ieaarisoiied Prelsts af 
ateepsed. 

ChuidL Advances 
In JUrican Anas 

Brnish East Africa 
-rRoman Catholics in British 
East. Wast and Central Africa 
have Increased by more than 
400.000 In the past year, it was 
reported by the Apostolic Dele
gation here. 

The Delegation U headed by 
Archbishop David Matthew, a 
former Auxiliary Bishop of the 
English archdiocese of West
minster. 

The report said there were now 
4312.781 Catholics in the African 

Readers, Editors 
Of Catholic Press 
Hailed By Pontiff 

Tas tallowing CaihoBe Free* tribute from tas Holy rather, 
itaeivsanafareeantiBMasMts^tsaVsuosn. 

Never before has a Pea* aeMresaed particularly (he editors 
*t the Catholic Press sad tsa millions of reaaWs of theCasihollc 

af the tmeWkaer American Catholic Press 
Neath at Eearaaw. 

Heotatty, Bishop Taeaoss BL Oorasaa, Caaajator sf Dallas 
aad rpiicaaal Cai l f fau of the N.CW.C Pieaa Departmeatt, was 
raeatved m special aaaisaoe ay taw Holy Father, tektng wit* Mm 
the Director of the N.CW.C, News Service aad the a«« sues*. 
hers of NO caveriag the Caaslstory. 

stiaaop Oanaaav a rormer CslhoUe press editor hlanself, 
ased the occaslea aaraWy to soggeat some aaetaage of eascoar-
agsment to the Catholic Preas. His Holiness, treatandoeaijr baa* 
led with the n e a t csrsspsales of the Conalassry, awsrtliilias 
gave new evlasnea af his spsclsd Interest ia the Casaotte Prass 
Sy prornlstas; aneh a aiiiaaji i f It were st al l possible tnftheae 
pressing ttsnsa. Tfcai Els sTsUneas faaad time for tUs apoelal 

i his peeaaar Maaesto la the press of tat Cshareh. 

WaaWagton —(NC)— His Holiness Pope Pius X n has 
personally extended his *>hole-hearted, paternal conaneHHa-
tion" to those who cooperate in the work of the Catholic 
Press. 

In a signed message addressed 
to Bishop Thomas K. Gorman. 
Coadjutor of Dallas and Episco
pal Chairman of the N.CW.C. 
Press Department, His Holiness 
notes the United States obser
vance of February as Catholic 
Press Month, and says he wishes 
to give " a word of special en
couragement" 

TEE TEXT OF the Holy Fath
er's radioed message to Bishop 
Gorman follows: . 
. "We are ae osavey, 

af C*ta»he 
a word af spatial 

through n t 
Vsaeraela Bavtawr, to MM aacm-
hers of the Asaericaa Epiaos-
paey, to year fellow laborers la 
the Preas Departmeat, sad Is 
ail the editors sad staffs ef 
year associated Catholic papers 

at as 
then at tas present sauniaat a 

far she faithful Is 
clearly the resstioa-

evaatB of the 
vshtssaf ChriBtisa 

stash aad to tas CaUtohc phi. 
seophy ef mTe so soaadly de
veloped oa the basis of dtvlae 
iwvetatioa, 

"Tear efforts daring the 
aetata af Psaraary to wteaslfy 
sad aalarga the power aad la-
ftaeaea of tas Catholic Press 
sad thas Increase the number 
of those who mm tntelHcently 
laf orsned eoaceraiag the uai-
venal latereata ef the Caavth 

receive Oar waok« 
hearted, serenes! commends-
ttoa, aad We gisdly Impart to 
these eoopentsag therewith by 

aad taaors 

Catholic Centos . 
Gains In Scotland 

Glasgow — (RNS) — Romnn 
Catholic Church membership in 
Scotland increased 4,972 during 
the past year to bring the total to 
793,435, according to the Scottish 
Catholic directory for 1953. 

Catholics number abomt one-
sixth of the total population, thef 
directory said. 

It disclosed that over 70 per 
cent of Catholics are conoamtrated 
in the western Industrial counties 
of Dunbarton, Lanark arid Ren
frew, which include Glsssjow and 
the Clyde areas. 

Glasgow, the largest Scottish 
archdiocese with 324,420 Catho
lics, accounted for the major 
part of the increase-3,007. 

The directory said there was 
a gain of ten parishes, bringing 
the total number throughout 
the country to 343. Tfaey are 
served by 1,038 priests, 23 more 
than the previous year. 

Pauliit Fathers' 
History Written 

*L Lasts — ( N O - Ttse story 
of the founding and early years 
of the Paulist Fathers la told In 
s new book by a man who has 
personally known all but seven 
members of that community since 
Its establishment 

He i s Father Joseph MxSorley, 
C.S.P, a Paulist for II years. In 
"Father Hectcer and His Friends.' 

la Ms asvtar mkalna tor all ^-published hereby -the a . Hi 
Book Company, he sketches the 
lives of the five converts who 
started America's first community 
of priests snd of thefive other 
members of the Ptulls* "first 

1 generation^—. 

Indian Named 
School Coach 

Winnebago, Neb. - (RNS) — 
Thomas F. Harden, the first 
homeless Indian boy to enter 
the St. Augustine's Indian Mis
sion here 10 years ago, will re
turn to the Roman Catholic in
stitution as its first full-time 
athletic instructor. 

The Rev. Frank Hulsman, di
rector-of the Indian Children's 
Village, said Mr. Harden, now 21, 
is enrolled at Notre Dame Uni
versity where he is studying for 

degree in education. Young 
Harden was an outstanding ath
lete in high school. 
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/ Will. »hi« Kroil saw, jr»u cui do pnie-

I m»A. SIM fnt work, Ulay work and 
I au«iMU]r,c«»pUc«MiicMw»ittilM 
I u d ether Hwias-

ONLY 

$3950 
Piy u» • vail — 
«'U,ba (lid to five 
you full dttaiU. 

ATLANTIC 
MILLWORK CO. 

2715 W. Henrietta Rd. 
(Strjiiht Out Mf . Hop* A«i.) 

Open Evenings "Til 9 
fWE DEUVEKY 

MOn. 6695 MOn. S i l l 

l O M P l f T E O V t N B A K T D 

PAINT JOB 
a NY CAR 

Al t WORK G U A R A N m D 

l HDiCt OF 1 0 C010RS 

TAKfS ONLY 24 HOUR^ 

PIT I ATfR *5 ft MONTH 

EXPERT METAL WORK 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

$ 

RUND'S 
41 South Ave. 
(see Week from Mala St.) 

Pleaty ef Parkins Spaee 

TAKE HOME SERVICE FOR HOME PARTIES 
Svtaef your f ovorff • dlshm* frtwn our dally m§nv 

Sandwiches, Salads, Dinners 

FROM OUR KITCHEN TO YOUR TABLE 
ty took! Otr (akt H M H ttfvict illMiitttt all hm Mtj Mb* 
<H IHS •xpMSlfi, toi. Try rf! Jut call HAjHrrM 1711 .# . 

Jwwtwtrt tT. ' 

Rund's 
Master 

STEAKS 
HIT THE SPOT/ 
When you order a steak 
at RUND'S you may-be 
sure it is cut from taijS; 
primest steer c a t t l e , 
Those who know tlfiip 
beef will recognize after 
the first bite that Rund's 
steaks ar/e topsr There 
^ . ^ i ^ e y b e t t e y tuiy-. 
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BAILED BY EXPERTS 

»^JP« "^iPswi^Bww/wR^ssB^wwflywip-£ ' saw ^m. aawassssaasF , s w w w i « w s r 

Ertertii.Yo.rFri 

Try f htae> during #fit Lmnfn 
pcrfod wfikfi sfarfs thli 
month. 
hesasOsagbt Prhae Grade Neva Kcotla 

LOBSTERS 
are earerally sesected 

far ê ssMty aai flrmneaa 
Uaatera taat sre sHve to raaranlee 

Ceehei by top Seafood 

i«M#rJSl«w 
Lobsler IsaWsawWlT e W t B W B I J f y 

UataterCeektal Tkermtser 

aSlksaaaaat^ikSali ^ is l iwal 

fjf' 

'V* 
RmMT* SPMM BMwx* 

SHORE WNNEOt 
jhCTseaiier^W'Olaai Seeth 
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